Mount Mercy Academy Sports Round-Up

Monsignor Martin League Hockey

The Monsignor Martin League Hockey team ended its season with a 9-0 victory over Niagara County. The team ends its regular season with an 11-2-1 record. The Federation playoffs will begin on February 12th.

Varsity Bowling

The Mount Mercy Varsity Bowling team won both of its matches last week. The team defeated Buffalo Seminary 4-0 and Nardin 3-1. The Magic currently hold a 47-9 record with one match left before the All-Catholic Championships.

Senior Allison Mazurkiewicz (Blasdell) had the best two games series for Mount Mercy against Buffalo Seminary, scoring a 198 and a 161. Olivia Coleman (Lackawanna), a sophomore, had a 180 and a 162. Senior Samantha Batchev (Lackawanna) had a 156, 149 and a 146.

Batchev led the way against Nardin with a 162 and a pair of 151 games. Coleman had a 160 and a 154. Mazurkiewicz rolled games of 150 and 148 and junior Allysyn Pajek (West Seneca) had two 133 games.

JV Bowling

The Mount Mercy JV Bowling team split its matches last week, losing to Mount Saint Mary 4-0 and defeating Park 3-1. The Magic have an overall record of 34.5-24.5.

Senior Grace Willert (West Seneca) had a strong series against Mount Saint Mary, rolling a 158, 140 and a 125. Freshman Dominique Khoury (Buffalo) 148 and 126.

Khoury led the way against Park with a 157 and a 118 Willert had a 124 and a 122 and junior Bella Morcelle (West Seneca) rolled a 115.

Varsity Basketball

The Mount Mercy Varsity Basketball team lost its only game of the week, falling to undefeated Saint Mary’s of Lancaster. Senior Alesia Hamm (Buffalo) led the scoring with seven points and senior Josslynn Strang added six points and ten rebounds.

JV Basketball
The Mount Mercy JV Basketball team dropped its only contest last week to Saint Mary’s of Lancaster. The team played a strong first half but was unable to maintain its play in the second half. Coach Peter Krug felt his strong team defense forced bad shots and turnovers in the first half, but their opponents came out in the second half and shut down Mount Mercy’s offense. Freshmen Mya Wood (Blasdell) and Desiree Diaz-Torres (Lackawanna) led the team. Wood had six points, six rebounds and three steals and Diaz-Torres had five points and seven rebounds.
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